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--J In First Home EncounterT

Tar Heels In Fine Spirits
At Final Practice

Before Game

Pick 5Em Contest
Here is your ballot in

this week's Pick 'Em con-
test. The box in the DAILY

Tar Heel office will be
closed Saturday at noon.
UNC Tenn

Vol Backs Speedy
Probable Line-Up- s

Pos. CAROLINA TENNESSEEW. Forest
N. Y .U.
Cornell

LE Buck (c) Porter
LT Trimpey Crawford

N. C. State --

Ohio State
Yale
N. Dame

LG Mclver Wearer (e)
C Adams Kelly
RG E. Palmer Hayes
RT Bartos Fulton
RE Bershak Maxwell
QB Little Derryberry

Carnegie T.
Auburn
V. M. L
Davidson
Clemson
Oregon

Tulane
Kentucky
Navy
Alabama
S. Cal.

LH Burnette Sneed
RH Watson Dickens
FB Hutchins Dougherty

Officials: Referee, Arnold (Auburn);Third row: P. H. Quinlan, head trainer; William Lange, backfield coach,
Lawrence Copenhaver, guard; Tony Cernuglei, halfback; Steve Maronic,
guard; Horace Palmer, end; Henry Hudson, end; . Fran Gordon, end; Jack umpire, shoier iKresDytenanj ; neaa--Name ..,

Address linesman, Wessling (Cincinnati Y. H.
C. A.); field judge, Hill (Wofford).Kraynick, fullback; Wallace Winborne, halfback; George Watson, luiioacK

Jnhn McCnrA. tackle: Edar Williamson, endt John Vaueht. line coach, and
Walter Skidmore. assistant varsitv coach and head freshman coach; At 2:30 this afternoon Coach

Pictured is the Tar Heel football squad for 1936 which opens its home
season today.

Reading from front row, left to right: Ray Wolf, head coach; Van
Webb, guard; Dick Dashiell, quarter; Bob Stewart, hafback; Randy Cooner,
halfback; Wallie Dunham, halfback; Jim Hutchins, fullback; Jim Mizelle,
tackle; Dick Buck, end; Buck McCarn, end; John Trimpey, tackle; George
Yoder, center; Bob Adams, center;

Second row: Elmer Wrenn, tackle; Art Ditt, fullback; Abe Gordon,
tackle; Pete Avery, center; Ed Palmer, guard; Dave Smith, guard; Gene
Bricklemyer, halfback; Tom Burnette, quarter; Ben Maffit, tackle; Andy Ber-sha- k,

end; Crowell Little, quarter; Henry Bartos, tackle; Ed Juliber, tackle;

Top row: Paul Lindley, er; Carl Peiffer, end; Ted Caldwell
"T3 rXT-- e n-- V.:. ITuvlsend; Paul Thompson, quarter; Jim Woodson, guard; Leroy Abernetny, guara

W. L. Sloan, halfback: Qarence Stone, halfback; Chuck Kline, halfback STATE-- W. FOREST encounter the strong Neyland--Bruce Smith, guard; Bill Stronach, guard; William Stiegleman, guard; J. D.
coached Tennessee Vols. ThisDermid, tackle; Burton Thompson, guard, and Bill Coughenhour, ftaltdacK.

Last row: Morris, assistant trainer. TO PLAY TONIGHT marks Carolina's first major
f 's game, and also one of the most

Freshman Gridders Unusual Form Displayed Wolfpack Is Favorite outstanding early season foot--Crosscountry Team
In Good Condition ball engagements.Over DeaconsPolish Up Defense

With the first game with
By Intramural Tagsters Coach Bob Neyland's orange

and white team has never heenHanson Increases Distance Slow--!
North' Carolina State and defeated hv the Tar TTeel 1.WakeForest freshmen just onely; Some Running Five Miles

Betas, Z. B. T., Grimes Wake Forest take the field to-- Carolinathough was on the longweek away, the freshman foot-- and less experienced St. Antho-
ny team, rolling up a 27-poi- nt toMost of the men who have ball squad looked unusually fit X"r,. , er arC llgniS 01 end of the score last year, whental and holding their opponentsPush Through Wins

Yesterdaybeen working out on the varsity yesterday, but their blocking iuqqick staaium lor wnat Neyiand was on leave of ab-sho- uld

prove to be the most out-- r.nxo Wnlf w nmrercross country squad have ad-- and tackling will have to be pol-- scoreless.
Scorers standing of today's intra-confe- r- gent a UsLm ainst Tennessee.vanced sufficiently m their long ished up in order to give a cred--

New Dorms Win Coan led the Beta scoring asconditionmg period to enable itable performance. ence games. Despite last week's -- andFor this reason the facthe chalked up eight points, byxnem to go over me enure uve , A Hnarli SVirlmnrP W5.a
reverse, btate will enter as the that it is first appearance be-favo- rite.

Ix at U ; .virtue of a touchdown andmile rOUte.
. nn a snrmino- - rYi tlio J V With the teams playing m

safety. The -- other six pointers The contest will be a most ;han anxious? t6 win:Workmg. his men., into lorm U-Oh- io State game, the year midseason form, the second day
for the victrs were hung up by crucial one for the Wolfpack. In Yesterday his charges breezed(Continued on last page) . lings continued to work under of the intramural tag football Gray McNei, and Keid

Coaches Morriss, Ronman, and play came to a successful close Garrett converting one of the ex--
us nrst encounter, iMon neia it hhrough their last workout, with
to a 12-poi- nt margin and on sev- - m regulars intact, in prepara- -Erickson. Pass defense and cov-- yesterday afternoon as Beta tra points. eral occasions came near to scor-- .ion for the comino-- hattle. Theering of punts was stressed Theta Pi, Z. B. T., Battle-Vanc- e- chalking up all their points inearly in the session. Clarke and Pettigrew, and Grimes came the .st half while holdinff theirMeehan showed up best in the through on the long end of the opponents scoreless, Z. B. T., be--

ing. Last week saw State hand- - jpirit was fine and the determi--
ed a 6-- 2 reverse by Davidson. nation to win evident in the

Uncertain squad's attitude as they polished'
"Hunk" Anderson's boys were UP the final defensive and offen--

counted upon as the most serious sive methods that were given

punting department, . with Car scores. I "hfnrl tli a PYnprt. nnssirto nf TTal.
ver leading the way in passing. Unleashing a brilliant attack manoff and the toe of Crystal

(Continued on last page") in the last half the Betas went to swept through to a 10--0 triumph contender for Duke's conference them.
title, but after last week's upset While the Vols come freshtown at the expense of St. An-- over Sigma Chi.

thony by pushing through three z B T. pulled the old intra--
touchdowns and a safety, after mural favorite, the sleeper, im--

the A. & M. club is now "on the I from a victory at Chattanoogar
spot." the Tar Heels will take the field

We pay the new high prices for
all gold, silver and watch cases.

L. R. DEKLE
Jeweler

Over Andrews-Henning- er

tomorrow to erase their precaribeing new to one toucnaown m mediately- after receiving the
the opening frame. The Betas ball when Kalmanoff heaved 4 a Wake Forest played a good

ous win over Wake Forest.brand of ball against Carolinacompletely outclassed a weaker hong pass to phil Kind after the last Saturday, and there islatter had gotten into scoring plenty of support for a Baptistposition. :r . ; - Learn to Dance
See

Dick Burnette
No. 2 Battle

Kind Stars
Phil Kind went over for the

victory. The Deacons have a
good defense when the opposi-
tion is within striking distanceEBAttum We Wish to Announce the Following Meal

Hours for Today
score without any opposition and of its goal.
Bob Crystal converted the extra
point with a placement. Later

mth

WARNER in the game Crystal made a 25
yard placement for the last tally.

be" With neither team able to put
11 a.m. to 2 p. m.

4:30 p. m. to 8 p.m.

LUNCH

SUPPER

OLANU
KEYE LUKE
HELEN WOOD
THOMAS BECK

across a six-point-
ed, the decision

was decided by the first downmm: Alan DINEHART margin as Battle-Vance-Pet- ti-

GAVIN MUIR

SATURDAY IS CAROLINA DAY AT

The Young Men's Shop
Drop in to see the many new things we are
receiving daily You are always welcome

(JouiLj kfc f;sp

grew took the game 7-- 3 in firstBased on ""
by Eorl 0rf BiQQ' downs over Old East.

In the only other game played
yesterday, Manly eked out a 5-- 3

Carolina Inn Dining Room

Carolina Inn Cafeteria win over Grimes in first downs.ALSO
COMEDY NOVELTY

NOW PLAYING The schedule for next week
will be printed in tomorow'sHaywood Duke, mgr. Daily Tar Heel. 126-12- 8 E. MAIN STREET

DURHAM
Patronize our advertisers.

MUSIC BYNGEDA
JIMMIE FULLER

and his Orchestra9-1- 2

ByiMwii Gym Freshmen Not Admitted$1.00
-


